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FAR AT ST. HELENS

Impetus Can Be Given to the
Lower Columbia Highway
by Porttand Men, v

,

For the purpose of giving Impetus to
the movement for a scenic highway
nlong the lower Columbia and encourag-
ing the citizens of Columbia county In
their campaign for a bond issue a large
number of enthusiasts of this city are
prepcrlng to' attend the county fair at
St. Helens next Friday afternoon.

The 'lay will be "good roads" day and
will be featued by addresses by Samuel
Hill and Colonel C. W. Thatcher, the
apostle of good roads.

In a letter to a large number of auto- -

mobilists, Julius I,. Meier, president of
tho Columbia Highway association,
urges attendance on t lie day in ques
tion of iih many as possible.

The party will leave in automobiles
from the Hotel Oregon at 1 p. m. and
return at 6:30 p. m.

In his letter, Mr. Meier says: --

"The crystallisation of sentiment in
the matter of good roads is rapidly tak
ing place. The greatest requirement at
tiiis time is continuous effort on tno
part of all of us interested in this great
work. Kach of us fully realizes tnai
this investment in time will be returned
a thousandfold.

"It is the. duty of each of us to
assist Columbia county by our pres-

ence next Friday afternoon with a
strong delegation of good roads enthu-
siasts."

The subscription lists that are being
circulated in Columbia county for a
fund with which to make- - a survey of
tho proposed road by the state highway
commission are making rapid progress.

In the town of Clatskanie It is report-
ed that, the amount subscribed has
reached the total of $1001), or twice the
amount expected. Similar interest is
reported in other localities in the county.

JUDGE WOULD HEAR

TWO CASES AT ONCE

"Something doing all the time" is the
motto of Circuit Judge McGinn's court
today. This morning a personal Injury
case trial begun. At noon the Jury was
selected, sent to lunch and to view the
scene of the accident. No sooner had
the jurymen departed than the selection
of the Jury to try Ceorge Namad for
shooting his wife began. At 3 o'clock
this jury is to go to lunch and the
damage case jury will resume its ses-
sion. Judge McGinn declared that he
would complete both trials without de-

lay If he had to hear both at the same
time. ,

Namad was arraigned this morning
and pleaded not guilty. A few days ago
he offered to plead guilty if paroled,
but Judge McGinn refused on the
ground that It was for the Jury to de-

cide ns to leniency. He Is accused of
shooting his wife on August 5 in his
little store at Eighth and Glisan
streets. Mrs. Namad refuses to testify
against hlin and the state will he com-
pelled to do without her testimony.
Mrs. Namad appeared In court with a
bandage over her eye.

The damage case was brought by
Minnie M. York against I. and P. Swett,

V, I, and .1. F. Slnnott, owners of the
l.uKalle hotel, Tenth and Burnside
streets, and Henry Jenning & Sons and
M. K. Putman. lessees. She asks tlO,-oo- n

damages for injuries sustained In a
fall down stairs. Bhe alleges she was
employed as... a, clmmbermaid and that
the fall occurred on the night of the
day she was employed. The defendants
allege tnat Bhe was given room and
hoard as a chnrity for a certain amount
of work and that the accident was tho
result of high heeled slippers.

It takes SOU coolies to work a 400- -

acrc tea plantation in Ceylon.

OF I NSUBORDINATION

City Employe Had Refused to
Obey Orders, It Is De-

clared,

Charged with insubordination by the
alleged refusal lo obey orders given
him by J. C. Sharp, head of the city
bureau of sewers. Harry Ourr, former
ly chief inspector of sewers but now
an inspector, was this morning dis-
missed from service by City Commis-
sioner Diock and chnrges wero filed
with the civil service board.

Gurr, it is alleged, has been in
trouble before, having been warned
that charges would be filed against
him on August 18. At that time It is
stated Gurr refused to take orders
from Sharp and refused to do what
was requested by Charles II. Smith.
chief Inspector. In a letter sent to
Ourr a few days later Commissioner
Dleck agreed not to file charges pro-
viding that Gurr agreed to obey or
ders.

hater, according to Mr. Dleck, the
samo trouble arose, resulting In the
dismissal of Gurr and the filing of
charges this morning.

When Commissioner Dleck took of
fice there were two chief Inspectors
of sewers, Gurr and Smith. When
Commissioner Dieck put his reorgan
ization system ln4o. effect Sharp was
made head of the sewer division and
Smith was made chlefOlnspeetor while
Gurr took tip the position under f!mlth.

In a letter filed with the civil ser-
vice commissioner G,urr states that he
had been chief sewer inspector for
four years and it had been the duty
for all inspectors to report to lilm.
He says that he understood that Smith
had been appointed as an assistant to
him.

"I am of the opinion," says the let-
ter, "that to make me a subordinate
of Smith is an Indirect removal of my-
self from the office of chief Inspector,
and this I am advised cannot be done
under the civil service regulations of
tho charter."

NEW CHARTEK IS AT FAULT

Civil Service Rules Not Equitable
iu Matter of Reinstatement.

An amendment may be necessary to
the charter to provide a fairer way of
reinstating old employes who have been
laid off work temporarily, according to
City Attorney I,a Roche. The civil
service rules provide that when em-
ployes are to be laid off the last man
to be appointed shall be the first to be
laid off. When employes are to be re
instated the first laid off is the first
man to ba put hack at work. This sys
tem works a hardship on the old em
ploye. who, accoidlng to Air. La Roche.
Is far mora entitled to the position than
one appointed later.

ORDINANCE NOT FAVORED

Drivers Using Suburban Streets Op.
poso Proposed Headlight Law.

City Commissioner Daly's ordinance
requiring the shielding of all headlights
on automobiles, motorcycles, streetcars
and other vehicles will come before the
city council at its meeting tomorrow.
Although no definite announcement has
been made It is stated that automobile
owners using streets In suburban dls
tricts are to oppose the proposed ordi
nance. Other owners are in favr of the
ordinance, it is said.

Cm MAY EVEN PAY LICENSE

Ordinance Planned Would Hit Pro-
posed Municipal Conceits.

Concerts and musical entertainments
not given In regularly licensed theatres
are to be licensed according to the ad-

mission charged, if an ordinance to be
introduced before the city council to-
morrow by Commissioner Blgelow
passes. The ordinance becomes effec-
tive Immediately If passed tomorrow.

For all musical entertainment where
an admission fee of not more than 23
cents Is charged the license will he fixed

v MSI DITCH OF

CLIENTS DEFENSE

jf This Fails, Technical Objec-- "

tions to Impeachment Pro-cedu- re

Will Be Swept Aside

i and Trial Begin.

f (I'iiIIpiI I'rpsx Lenswl Wlrr. )

AlbanyN. V., Si'pt. 23.- Driven to tlielr
tlast line of defenses by the Sulzer im- -
peaohnient court's vote last nislit
HKalnst the governor's contention that

vtke-.Bla.- te assembly acted unlawfully in
starting proceedinsB against him, tho

,tNew York executive's lawyers today
; called In question the sufficiency of
fthe charges against their client.
i Attorney Merrick made the argument
for the defense. Neither he nor his
associates, he said, desired to shield

itlie governor. "But," he continued, "our
position is this:

"Our government is one of laws, not
'of mn. The assembly and the

court both are governed by
ithe laws of the state, and the law says
that a public official may be Impeached

lonly 'for wilful and corrupt misconduct
(of his office.'

'Hamilton speaks of the power of
"Impeachment as an 'awful power,' if
.unlimited.

Misconduct In Office.
"The court should ko interpret the

law as to confine impeachable offenses
to wilful and corrupt misconduct in
office. It should not extend its inter-
pretation further than it has been ex-

tended before, either in America or in
Kngiand. in mor,(Jian ''('0 years, so as
to include offenses committed by a pr-
ivate citizen before becoming a public'official.

"To so extend it would, Indeed, be
to make the power of impeachment
truly an 'awful power.'

No statute of limitations would run
gainst it. An upright, honest official

might hae an unfortunate past,
known to corrupt, unscrupulous po-

litical leaders, who, having placed him
In Office, could threaten him with ex-
posure In the endeavor to compel him
to abuse his power, and. If he did not
yield, cuuse his impeachment.

Kefnsal Means Impeachment.
"Such an impeachment would be, in

form, for offenses committed out of
office. In fact, it would be for re-

fusal to commit crimes in office.
"I do not believe this court will place

an honest public official who may have
erred at the mercy of blackmailers and
scandal mongers. 1 believe it will con-

fine the power of impeachment to its
own primary purpose."

Judge Alton IJ. 1'arker. for the prose-
cution, hoie8 to complete his case by
the end of the week. Witnesses already
were arriving In Albany today. His;
New York financiers, it is reported, have
supplied Governor Sulzir with ample
funds to conduct lilMil."Vnv.e.
.:, - Legality Is nHlI,ast night's vote ag-ns- t the gover-
nor's attack on the lebai.ty of the as-
sembly's Impeachment proceedings re-

mitted 51 to 1. The sole ballot in the
accused .executives favor was cast by
Senator Gottfried H. Wende, a Democrat J

JTom autralu, and an ardent supporter
of the governor.- - Seven members of the
court were absent.
. The court listened with deepest at-
tention to Atorney Merrick's argument,
and Chief Justice Cullen of the court
of appeals took voluminous notes.

Before opening fire on the articles of
impeachment. Merrick had admitted
Chat Acting Governor Martin Gylnu wss
exercising gubernatorial power, which
will make it Impossible for Sulzers
ar users to make good further charges
that he is usurping authority.

vans Action criminal. - -
With the conclusion of Attorney llcr-rlck- 's

argument, former .State Senator
Bracket t opened for the prosecution, lln
insisted that Nulzer's actions, as out-
lined in the articles of impeachment,
were criminal.
,, it was the general Impression that
Sulzer will lose In his effort to

the invalidity of the Impeach-
ment articles, as he lost ,n his earlier
effort to show that the assembly acted
Illegally in impeaching him and his
till earlier one to bar several Tam-

many members of the senate from the
Impeachment court.

In the event of this third failure
there will be nothing left for him but
to plead to the. accusal ions against
him.

; Trinidad Coal Miners Strike.
Trinidad, Colo., Sept. 23. Responding

to strike call by union officials, thou-
sands of southern Colorado coal miners
quit work toda. At noon it was esti-
mated that 90 per cent of U'.OOO miners
re out and all the big mines have

closed.
Twelve smail Independent mines

signed a new wage biile and these are
Still operating. The operators of the
struck mines are evicting strikers from
Company owned houses and the miners
are moving their families Into tents thu
Union has provided at various points.

Orcgonlife ,s

Which Does

three monthst where admission 'is not
inore than 50 cents,. $10 a week, $26 a
month or $50 for three months; whers
admission, in not morn than $1, $20 a
week, f 0(j a montn or $100 for threa
months. -

No provision is made 'for musical en-

tertainments which Commissioner Brew-
ster plans to hold in the Gipsy Smith
auditorium. If the ordinance passes in
its present form the lty, if concerts
are held in the auditorium, will be pay
ing itself a license.

Whether the ordinance will apply to
recitals and church musical entertain
ments has not been determined.

POWER 'WiLj , BE DETERMINED

Dwk Commission Vants Its. Hcoiw
of Authority Decided at Election.
To determine just- - what are: the

powers of the Public Dock commission
and whether it is to txj given the right
to acquire property or dock purposes
outside of the city, limits was the pur
pose of a conference held this morning
between Dan Kellaher of the commis
sion. Will H. Daly, commissioner of
public. utllltlear.an4 - City Attorney La.
Roche.

It was the consensus of opinion that
tne commission should be given the
power to acquire land for dock purposes
along either the Willamette pr Colum-
bia rivers, and the only way this power
could be given was by an amendment
to be submitted to the voters in No
vember.

Although' several hours were spent In
discussion of tile subjects no definite
action was taken. It was decided that
iwr. la. K.ocne should confer with Sena
tor Mulkey, chairman of the dock com
mission, to provide ways and means ofthoroughly setting forth the powers of
me commission ana if necessary re-
vamp the entire amendment now exist-ing.

ASSESSMENTS ARE DISCUSSED
';

Commissioners Informally Take Vp
Subject but Reach Wo Decision.
Several new plans for changing the

methods of handling street assessments
and improvements were discussed "by thecity commissioners meeting informally
yesterday afternoon in Mayor Albee'soffice; One plan that met with favor
was assessing the owners of propertyabutting the street i mnrovod n n a 1,1

of the cost, the entire district benefited.. .a tV,l,4 i, A U - i A.n. i.wiu anu mc my lo lay lne fg.
mainder. No definite action was taken.

7 YOU'LL
like

per-son-al

the

service
at the Imperial Grill

you'll like the
temptingly delicious
dishes, too.

LUNCHEON
Fifty Centss

if Oregon 1
m Cabaret W
III presenting the new-

est songs the latest lfl
specialties the most
amusing parodies and
comic selections.

Miss Ruth Bigelow
and the

Revue Chorus
Also

Hotel OregonOrchestrt
Signor Pietro Marino, IMusical Director.

Three EntertainmentsI a laj during lunch,
dinner and after

the theatre

m Merchants' m
1 Lunch jit

'k 50 JwJ'i

!

BANKRUPT
Peters Furniture
Graat Chance for Those Starting

f Housekeeping

63 Fifth Street, Corner Pine

' SVAirXS OmiLLE OABTILLIAW '
All kinds Spanish Cooking-- . Best Wines,

Liquors and Beers Served,
HIM MOBBISOIT.

FAVORED BY EAST SIDE

BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB

Organization Declares All U. S,

Bureaus Should Be Grouped
Instead of Scattered,

Resolutions Indorsing the change In

plans of the proposed new postofl'lce
building to provide an eight story In-

stead of a two story structure and al-

low the housing of all branc hes of the
federal government were unanimously
adopted by the Fast Side Business Men's
association yesterday. The resolutions
were presented by I.. M. l.epper, vice
president of the association, and sec
onded by C. A. Higelow, a member of
the board of directors.

The resolutions read:
"Whereas: One million dollars is to

be, expended In construction of a new
postoffice building for city of Portland,
and

"Whereas, over $30,000 is now being
paid out annually by the federal gov-
ernment for rentals In the city of Port-
land, for offices for the various depart-
ments. I. e.: Forestry service, geolog-
ical survey, biological survey, food nJ
drug inspection, special agent 1'nited
States department Justice, public health
service, United States navy recruiting
office, 1'nited States army reciutlng of-
fice, and annual rental for the Fifth
and Gllsan mailing division, and

"Whereas, It would jirovc a great econ-
omy to the federal government if the
propose! new postoffice building be
changed in the plans so as to erect an
eight or ten story building above the
postoffice proper for the centralization
and housing and accommodation of
these various governmental activities,
as well as others which should and will
come to Portland In the near future ow-
ing to Portland's central and strategic
location that Is if proper quarters can
be provided. The parcels post growt.i,
In the near future will demand large
quarters; also the interstate commerce
division for physical valuation of rail
roads for Portland district, will TiTeT)

rooms for a period of years.
"With these opportunities before us

and with $1,000,000 to be spent on a
federal postoffice building: ft ts the
sonse of the Fast Side Business Men's
club here assembled .that we heartily
favor the erection of ' an eight or ten
atory building. Instead of a two story
building as first proposed. This in
order that all of these federal func-
tions, utilities and departments, may
be centralized and housed in one build- -

Ming, for the great convenience of the
public, which they serve, instead of be-
ing scattered all over the city in 11

different buildings as at present; so
that the citizens never know where
to look for any branch of the public
service. By centralization very citi-
zen would know just where to look for
every one of the l." branches of the
federal government In Portland, and
prove n decided economy hi saving of
rents, and no taxes.

"Resolved, further, that our senators,
congressmen and postmaster general,
and other public officers, be asked to
do their utmost to aid us In having
the plans changed and give us this
much needed practical federal building,
erected at a central and convenient lo-

cation In the city of Portland."

CHURCH CONGREGATION

WILL VOTE UPON PLAN

FOR NEW STRUCTURE

Board of Trustees of First M,
E, Church Ratifies Action

of Quarterly Conference,

At a meeting of the hoard of trustees
of the First Methodist Kpiscopnl church
held at Hie Portland hotel this after-
noon the action of the quarterly con-
ference last night in authorising the,
submission of proposed amendments to
the articles of Incorporation to a spe-
cial election, was ratified.

This means that the congregation of
the church will have an opportunity to
vote at a special election, to be held
October 7, whether the site at Third and
Taylor streets will be used "perpetual-
ly" for church purposes or whether tbe
church will move to Twelfth and Taylor
streets ami erect the proposed J150.000
church on that site. It will require u
three-fourth- s ote of Hie members of
the congregation attending the election
to amend the articles of incorporation,
and under the ruling laid down at the
meeting of the quarterly conference last
night, children will be considered as
members of the congregation.

At the conference laHt night a vote
of 29 to It authorized the submission of
the amendments to the congregation.
The conference considered two proposi-
tions last night one, to submit the
amendments which would make other
disposition of the Taylor street glto
possible, to the congregation; two, to
postpone indefinitely the whole build-
ing project. After several ballots bad
been taken the first proposition was
adopted.

In view of tbe fact that mnnyt nf the
older members of the Taylor street
church are opposed to leaving that site
the result of u congregational vote can-
not be forecasted.

The action of the trustees this after-
noon is merely an official confirmation
of the conference's work last night.
The technical details of the forthcom-
ing election were also arranged this
afternoon.

PORTLAND LOSES MAYS
AND M'LEARY IN DRAW

Judge W. W. MrCredie of the Portland
baseball club receive! a wire from Sec-
retary F'arrell of the National associa-
tion, Informing him that, bis draft on
Pitcher Mays of the Portland North-
western league club, whom he tried to
protect by a Coast .league draft, had
been rejected and alsi That he had lost
out In the draft of Inficlder McLeary of
the Topeka cluo of t'r.c Western league.

Portland won title to Pitcher Hrown
and Outfielder . AUlligan of the Cedar
Kaplds club of the Central association
and Catcher rtofora of Butte of the
Union association.

Judge McCredle expressed regret this
morning that he had lost Alayg and
McLeary, whom ' Portland particularly
desired.

Fresh Ink stains can bo removed from
linen with milk.

CHANGES IN TARIFF

Change Would Shut Mills Out

of California Market North

of San Francisco,

Portland lumber manufacturers are
preparing to pqotest vigorously if the
.Southern Pacific company places Into
effect a proposed change in the tariff
on green rough lumber and weather
dried rough lumber from points in the
Willamette valle& outside of Portland
to destinations in --California north of
San j ranelsco Kay. The protest will
be filed with the interstate commerce
commission.

The Portland lumber manufacturers
do not begrudge their brethren lu the
Willamette valley any reduction In
freight rates that may be granted them
by the Southern Pacific or any other
transportation company. It Is pointed
out, but they strenuously object to be-

ing discriminated against, which they
assert will be the effect of the pro-
posed reduction. They contend It
would to a very material extent, shut
the Portland mills oirt of the Califor-
nia market, north of Salt Francisco
bay, into which much of the" lumber
shipped from here goes by rail, while
water transportation takes care of the
bulk of lumber going to points on the
bay.

Discrimination Is Denied.
Cm. W. l.uce, freight traffic manager

of the Southern Pacific, with headquar-
ters In San Francisco, who has been
in Portland for several days, with other
prominent Southern Pacific officials,
has been Interviewed on the subject by
some of the large lumber manufactur-
ers here, It Is sajd. and it is under-
stood that he has intimated that the
intention is to grant to the valley mills
rates for which the$ have applied and
that will give them an advantage over
the Portland mills to the extent of
about l..iu on every thousand feet.

While the Portland lumber men fear
the outcome. Southern Pacific officials
contend that the proposed change only

will not workmeans a readjustment thai
discriminatory to the Portland manu-
facturers.

Frank II. Ransom, manager treasurer
of the Kastern & Western dumber com-

pany, is one of the Portland manufac-
turers who sees great injustice in the
proposed readjustment. He declares It
will practically bar Portland sawmills
from shipping Into the ('ullfornia terri
tory north of San Francisco bay by way
of the Southern Pacific.

"We are not placing ourselves in the
position of wishing to oppose reduc-
tions in rates fvom the Willamette val-
ley." said Mr. Kansom. "hut we do want
aii equal chance with the valley mills
In competing for business that we have
helped create. As 1 understand it, the
Southern Pacific proposed to uiake ef-

fective some time before the first of
the year a tariff that will give valley
mills south of Oregon City and Hills-bor-

rates 4 cents lower per hundred
pounds than the rates from Portland
on rough green and rough weather
dried lumber.

Local Manufacturers Bit.
"1'hls, I contend, will mean u discrim-

ination of approximately $I.H3 per inoo
feet against Portland mills, and one
that we cannot afford to absorb. The
bulk of our rail business terminates In,
California, so it will be easy to see how
it is going to affect us, and all other
Portland mills."

I i. H. Van Duzer. manager of the n.

Pnulsen I,umber company. Is
equally emphatic in bis declaration that
the proposed rate adjustment will leave
the Portland manufacturers out In the
cold.

"This proposed readjustment, if made
effective, would, establish Southern Pa-

cific terminals for lumber shipments at
Oregon City and Hillshoro, and leave
Portland lumber manufacturers out of
competition in the markets In Califor-
nia, north of San Francisco bay." be
explained. "Stumpage on the Columbia
river is- - higher than in the Willamette
valley, and the valley mills therefore
already have an advantage over the
Portland mills in that respect, and it
will therefore be a serious iis rimlnar
tion against the Portland manufacturers
if this readjustment does not include
the mills north of Oregon City and
Ilillsboro."

CHURCH CONFERENCE
OPENS AT EUGENE

(Special to The Journal.
Fugcnc. dr., Sept. 2.1. Delegates be-

gan to arrive this morning for the
sixty-firs- t annual conference of the
Methodist Fpiaftipal church of Oregon,
which convenes at the First Methodist
church tonight. Fxamlnation of min-
isterial candidates is being bold today,
about "0 young preachers being ex-

amined upon special subjects. The re-

sults of the examination will be given
out after the papers are looked over,
and the grading will be finished before
the conference is concluded.

the only company

Business

C. S. SAMUEL,
Asst. Manager.

Casts Ballot in Primaries at
Fire House; Sees New Col-

lege Buildings, -

(Unites' Pre Jued Wire.)
Piiflceton, N. J., Sept. 23. Princeton

students and townsfolk followed Presi-
dent Wilson to the Mercer fire barn,
where he cast ballot No. 28 this after,
noon. Secret service men had difficulty
In making room for the president on
account of the crowds.

The president arrived here today to
vote In the New Jersey primaries. He
remained In the booth two minutes, later
posing for newspaper photographers.
Later be strolled intn tho Prin,..inn
bank and chatted with Cashier Howe.
Then he walked through the university
grounds and saw the new buildings.

Secretary of War Garrison and Sena-
tor Hughes left the president at Prince-
ton Junction, going to Jersey City to
casf their votes. While en route to
Princeton the president and Secretary
Garrison dNcuesed reports that slavery
existed In the Philippine. islands.

AMUSEMENTS

'ALL BEATS RESERVED- -

HEILIG THEATRE
11th ana HorrUon

Phonoi Min 1 and
ALL THIS WEEK

Afternoons, 2:00 KlgnU 8:30.
Ku uious Mot lou Pictures.

flttbk Moo's1
GREAT DRAMA

Miserables
Taken lu Prunes by Company of French

Stan.
Popular Prieen All Tlnien. ,

Ixwer floor .50c, BHlcony ifte.

BAKER VAIN
THEATRE

S.
Geo. L. Baker, Kir.

Home of the popular Baker Players. All week.
matinee tomorrow ami Saturday.

"The Woman"
A sreat Belaioo aucuefcu. Klrat tlma at popular

prlrea. A plar of wonderful power and grip-
ping interest. Eenln(t prl'va. 2V, BSC, .Vir.
7ov. Saturday mattnee Ii5c, Wednesday bar-

gain matinee, all seal , y3c. Next week. "Hu- -

tliorne. U. S. A."

Fourth andLYRIC Stark Sts.
Gut Leonard and Billia Ondow In "Th Match-Maker.- "

Tuesday nisht, AtMetto Conteat; Fri-

day Night, Chorui Girls' Conteat. Prices: Nifhta
15o, 25c. Matinees, any teat, 16c.

Broadway sad Alder Straata
WEEK SEPT. M "Heart Throbs of a Gnat
City," Rapoli, Irving Roth, Allen and Lewis,
The Oonnely Siiters, Chas, Reilly & Co.,

Columbia Theatre
Sixth and Washington,

Open 1UA. M. to ,1 1 1. M.
Perfect ventilation Fireproof. ,

I'ropram Sunder to Wednesday: "rjarerf py
the Kuemy" (IMieou Praina); "Kor the fun
nf the HiMiae" (Blugranh Drama):; "Ui Turn
Turns the Tablea" tl'atbe Comedv); "Har-newe- d

Kails of tbe Northwest" (l'athe Scenic);
Matt Dennie, Baritone: Karp'a Orchestra.

lOo ADMISSION loo

"IVANHOE "
FOUR PARTS

Made in England
Featuring

KING BAGGOTT
As the Hero, and

LEAH BAIRD
As Rebecca.

Produced
AT A COST OF $100,000

Secured at
A FABULOUS RENTAL

for the --

Peoples Theatre
West Park and Alder

FOUR DAYS ONLY
Starting Tomorrow

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24

Is the
SUPREME ATTRACTION

In Local Film Circles.

Star Theatre Arcade Theatre
Washington and Washton Bet.

Park. and Broadway
A PTTBITAS QUITE SXSZrPIBOSB

2 Ttpfl Kpatitre. Tn t Strong- Part

RECREATION PARK
Corner Vaughn and 24th Sts.

San Francisco
s.

fortlanclSept. 33, 34, 80, 86, 27, 38.

Osmss neffln week days 3:00 p, ms nun.
day at 2)30 p. nu '

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 frep

"
to bleach-

ers Wednesday. 0

Fairs and Festivals

Attend The Oregon
State Fair

Salem, September. 29 to
October 4, 1913

REDUCED RATES ON ALL
LINES ;

For Information Address .

FRANK , MEREDITH, Secretary

e
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$20 or $25 for a Suit
These are the prices on which we have specialized for this
season. Yc don't say "A $30 suit for $20," but we do be-

lieve we can give you the best value at $20 or $25 that
you'll find in all Tort'land. Three reasons for this belief:
I'irst, natty service-givin- g materials. Second, correct styles
and tailoring that make our suits retain their shape. Third,

- we sell . .

Exclusively in Oregon
Where Health Conditions Are Superior.

That's why
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; ance than any other company is in a position

to give.

5c a Day Pays for $1000.00 Insurance
At Age 29 Older Ages Only a Trifle Higher.

; Discriminating Buyers Give Us Preference

Home Office," Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison, Portland
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General Successors to Salem Woolen Mills Clothing Co.
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